
A Teuclilng Story.

A rare example of coustancy, courage
and devotion combined has just been fiTr-Bishe-

d

by a brave young peasant woman,
born and bred in a remote hamlet of theVosges. Marie Hogat, this heroine inhumble life, bade adieu to her husband
some months since, and saw him startfor the great city of Paris in the hope ofobtaining employment. But almost upon
his arrival in the capital he fell ill, andbeing without funds, was taken to theHospital de la Pitie. The news of his
illness reached the hamlet where li s
wife lived in course of time, and the lat-
ter, listenin&r onlv to thr m
her heart, determined to join her sick
uusuiiim ac once. She utterly ! p-in- t and higher shin than any in t'.:e
iute. o travei bv vm wc n,Q.rfrt.o,
out of the question, so she started on
foot with a baby in her arms, just fortycents in her pocket, and a journey of 309
miles before her. Braving hardships ofevery description, sleeping by the road-
side or in the fields, and living on
scraps of food she could obtain cn thewav. film

recommended by the
nlou--s are

uij &ick. ftne mid jost her way severaltimes, her clothing was in rags, her
shoes were gone, but her
roamed undiminished, a few

ago, when, footsore and
lound herself at Claretin
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when
eaiiK street -- Morrison"by purchasing anv

SUfierings, exhausted want the important
food, exclaiming faintlv, "Mon Dieu, I
can go no iurther. Mother and child
were conveyed to the police station, re-
vived, warmed and tended, after which
the poor woman related in a few simple
words her touching story, seemingly- - as-

tonished that those who listened to her
should have moved to express ad-
miration for her conduct. Kindly per-
sons offered the young woman all the
assistance aud shelter her forlorn posi-
tion required, but her absorbing thought
was to obtain news of the man for whom
she had traveled so far. The police com- -
BllSSary to her this America, anil

iuiui, jwiu hi nours later learnt
that whom she had walked so many
miles to see had expired in the hospital
ward twenty-fou- r hours before her arri-
val. London Standard.

A true artist," said Edmund Burke.
"should put generous deceit on the
spectators and the designs bridgetree
by methods. It is not always suggestion. in
easy to draw the line
that at least are not ungenerous, and
such as Mr. Gladstone had in view
in one of his Midlothian speeches, he
called this an ago of shams butter,
sham silver, sham glory, and sham
statesmanship. Is not this an age in
which striving after effect by short
cuts and easy methods shows itself on
every side o. civilization in litera-
ture, science, and politics,
books and shops, :n the measures of
statesmen as well as in the advertisements
of dealers, in the sliylo of writing as well
as in the stvle of architecture?"

A good story is told the learned and
witty Bishop Clark of Rhode Island, who
is so widely, known as the writer of
charming essaj--s for the New
Ledger. It is that on one occasion
very fashionably "swell" from New York
was paying visit at the Bishop's house
in Providence. When the host had
escorted his young guest to his bedcham-
ber, the exquisite, mindful the mor-
row, and provident that he may make his
appearance at breakfast and
neat, said, most naively, "Bishop, sup-
pose I will put my boots my
door?" "Oh! by all means, if you wish,"
said the Bishop. "They "! be perfectly
safe there; nobody touch them."

Mr. Luskin, in rcpij-- to letter
addressed to him on the subject of

the Lord Rectorship of Glasgow (Jni-vcrsii- j',

says: "'What in the devil's
onrne you to do with Mr.
Disraeli or Mr. Gladstone? You aro

! University students, and havo no

nore to with politics than with
at catching. I care no more for

jisnieli or Gladstone than for two
eld bagpipes; but hate all libcral-iir- n

asI do Beelzebub."

The first railroad was laid in

in 1825. from Darlington to

Stockton. The first railroad
r,.,,H.n w.-i-s laid in 1S32, from

in

Etiennc to Lyons. In 1835, after in-

vestigating the subject, M. Thiers
"railroads offerventured to say

some advantages for the transporta-
tion of travelers, so far as the of
them is limited to very shore lines
terminating in greut cities
Paris."

The Archbishop of Canterbury's
memoir of wife and son contains two

d savings of Dean At
rtilliam" garden-party- , an emu
fcivnPfi into ono of the meadows. The
cows gave chase, wherenpon the Dean
exclaimed, "Hello! goes Colsenso
and all our bishops after him. Hie
same day. seeing Bishop Wilberforce
and the very Low-Churc- h Bishop Vil-lio- rs

driving together, lie
as they to "rice that ye

full not out by tho way."

pr jj called upon lady acquaint-

ance the other day and met at the
door by.the lady's girl. He asked

her to tell her mamma that Dr. L had
called. The child went and
presently returned. "Did you telljour

nelrerl i6S.lUUilUUi
"And what did
'Oh, pshaw!'
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THE GREAT FAIR.

The Portland Evening Telegram m its well
written of the Mechanic's Fair lately
cloied at that place, has this to say of the well- -

known house of
NEWBURY, nAWTH in.N--

n it Co.

In the extreme west end of machinery hall is
the exhibit made by the well known house ol
--Newl.iurv, Lo. Une of the most
important parts of their exhibit to farmers is the
world Morrison Bros, plows, with both
wood and steel beams, riding or walking plows.
The wood beams all have iron standards.
bracing well from both and top, in oppo
site directions. Iheyare securely bolted to the
beam, which has double the usual wrought iron
support. The shape of the Morrison plow is
peculiar to itself, it havinc a longer aud hirher

was desti- - plow

what

ings

like

.tiiiiericuu marKfi. iiib oiouiu-uoaru- a are set
well forward and extra hardened. Newbury,
Hawthorne Co. are the only firm in Oregon
which carry the Bessemer steel beam made
by Morrison Brothel's. It is twelve pounds
lighter than the iron beam aud cannot be bent.
In a trial of plows lately made by the Linn
county eounei! of the Patrons of Husbandry, the
Morrison Brothers' plows made the highest num
ber of points and was adopted by i le Grange and

' them to Patrons oi.lannrorl fnv flw. i !
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struded ami inut be durable, light ilnil't and do
good work, as all concede who kno'v them, and
we see 110 irood reason why farmers should use a
ehilled plow when they can have 'a "Morrison,

u-nn- d ' which is stronger and more
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FARMBRS K1JIKNI) HILL,
A piece of far:ii machinery which they have sold
for two years in Otegon, and which has given
complete satisfaction. Une of the great features
of the drill is the cone gear for regulating the
seeding. With all other drills thus iur manufac-
tured, in order to change the amount of seed

per acre, the machine must be stopped,
the drive wheel and several cog wheels, re-

moved at the cost ot coMsiderable time, while
with the Farmers Friend Drill is in.-tant- ly

changed by lever, even without stopping
tne team change desired during the opera-
tion of the drill, he quantity thus regulated
is beyond the possibility oa mi-ta- ke Jt has
double 1'oAte feed, ami has been tested in Europe
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earth, receiving the gold medal both in Paiis and
Philadelphia. Xewnury, Hawthorne Co. havo
induced ihe manufacturers to make many impor-
tant improvements in the dnll, among which is
the increase in size from twelve to twenty hoes,
and the mi'kiiig of both the large wheels do the
duty of drive wheels, being double-geare- d, and

from both ends. Tbey hare also added
a feed cone at ea a end, so as to regulate the
seed ins; from each end. Heavv truss braces

effect noblest with have also been
easy ho . film's Notably
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LSTKKLV SEEDElt AN I) CULTIVATOR,

The king of all seeders in America. It is said
to be the most perfect and durable machine in
the market, jt requires no change of cog-wheel- s,

has an agitator and improved metal drag, bxv
fasienings: also oil tempered teeth. A eculiar
and valuable feature of the l.iachine is that it has
more scatterers and cylinders than any other, as
it has five sets, while other machines use but
three or four, and in the large, machines the
number is increased proportiona ely, which gives
the most even and erfect distributions of the
seed. It is the only seeder provided with an
India rubber cut-of- f, which effectually prevents
the cracking of grain. At every Fair where the
lusterlr seeder has been on exhibition it has ob-

tained" the highest premium over all others. As
with the Farmer's Friend diill the house in
Portland had to increase the Esterly to twenty
hoes, and added like improvements with the ex-

ception of the cones. Both these machines are
rigged for two, three or four horses abreast, accord-
ing to the size of the machines These improve-
ments have been made necessary in order to meet
the demands of the large farmers or Eastern Ore-
gon and Washington, and at their branch house
in Walla Walla the firm have had large sales of
the machines. Teamsters arc much delighted
with the imbroved

WHITEWATER WACO.V,

Government standard, which is shown at the
pavilion bv the above firm. It is a fact that it is
nrouounced bv all the best ironed wagon in the
market. These w.igons have, for a number of
years, been used in the service of the United
States Government and have, without failure,
stood the climatic tests of every section of this
country. They are also used by the British Gov-

ernment in their operations in the northern part
ol this continent. They have recently been im-

proved especially for this trade, have ninny im-

provements never before seen on any wagon, and
are the best in the market on the Pacific coast, of
which an examination wiil convince the nio.--t
skeptical, fhis firm also carry the renowned
Torsion bolster, seat aud polo springs. The bol
ster springs will carry lrom a half to five tons,
and will outlast three new wagons. The seat
springs are the best in the world, being so flex-

ible that they cannot be put on a cramp or
broken, and are adjustable to either wide or nar-
row track wagons. The jk1c springs are light,
simple, effective ami durable They take the
weight from the neck cf the team and arc
adapted to all wagons with drop down poles.

THE WHIIM'l.i: Gl'IDK.

The farmer's friend and friend of his horses.
The great equalizer of the age. Universally
sought after where known. Kclicvcs the team
from all the jerkingand shaking caused bv rough
road 3 and uuevenness oi the ground. Saves the
team, saves the harness and makes the control of
a wagon, drill or thresh;; machine so easy that
a bov'can take the place ol a man, in driving
either. Ihe only place on the Pacific Coast
where the Whitewater wagons and the above
ininrovements can be had is at Xewbury, Haw- -

j thorne & Co., who carry a full stock of then. The

KEY CITV EXTENSION TOPS

For carriages, buggies and light wagons, are
shown bv the firm. The top is ad? pted to all
uses. Jind suited to all weather. Thiiso tops may
be used on a single or double--eate- d vehicles, and
their three or lour bowed jointed top may be used

either on carriages o: arm wagons, and can be
changed from one to ti e other in uvu minutes.
These top- - range i- prices from $15 to $t0. being

el'nr.n onc-ii-alf the cost of any other tops

ThcaUontion t fannei., carriage makors a:id
le.ib rs generally are invited to these desirable

articles.
THE CENTENNIAL KAN NINO MILL,

Both for farm and warehouse, are also exhibited.
They are especially adapted to cleaning wheat,
oats and barley, clover and timothy, flax, beans
and corn meal. The Centennial Fanning .Mill is

the best constructed, duarble and most complete
in the world.

M1SCKLLANE0US ARTICLES.
Xewburv, Hawthorne & Co. also show some

railroed and mining shovels, picks, bolted wheel-

barrows, railroad and highway plows and scrap-

ers, Scutt's patent four point steel barb fence wire
both rod and galvanized, Randall's steel disk
rolling harrows, California steel spring tooth har-

rows. The famous Truckee Yankee pattern
woodchoppers, axes, sledges aud wedges are
quite a feature. The famous Washoe picks,

handled or unhandled, are also on exhibition, as
well as a very superior of hoes, shovels,
spades, spading forks, potato hooks, and a full
line of wood and steel agricultural hardware.

THE KIIOI.

No firm in Oregon is better and more favora-
bly known throughout tnis "Northwest coast than
Xewbury, Hawthorne Sc Co They are enter-prist- nf

and live dealers and no firm stands bet-

ter with the farmers than they. The men that
compose it are among on best citizens and their
agents and employes aie chosen with due re-

gard to character. Long may they prosper.

The remedy thnt will run- - Ihv m iny Usia,?es
pculisr lo ro'vfii I Wxrotii's s-i- Kutney
and Liver Cure vfoi hi'rs' viinnzine.

A ItIinZlc Coniini-slo- ii .Tier eiuuit.
The Portland Jthyrum, nas tins to sav

of Mr. Blnmenthal whose advertisement
appears elsewhere: Mr. Blnmenthal 111 A

Front street has made the mo.st rapid ad
vancement of any younir merchant that
has ever located in Portland. He lias a
large acquaintance all over the state and
is in receipt of orders dail Mr. Blumen-tl- ml

is a reliable dealer and is well posted
as to the value ol goods. He will pur
chase any article for persons in the coun
try, and we are sure he will execute com
missions to the satisfaction of all. Monev

. . ... .
sent to linn will reach its proper source,
for we cm guarantee 1ns honesty. Mr.
Pklumenthal will fill any order, for country
customers on short notice.

Riil 11 liter's Caili AtM'iioti IIoiiMe.
The advertisement is published else

where of A. L. Sallinger's Cash Auction
Co 210 First street Portland Or. This
house offers rare bargains and carries a
large line of goods which thev are selling
;it remarkablv low prices. Orders from
ihis section ol the country wilt receive
prompt attention.

A r.'mtitr JJiulo Slam'.
I have been hm.iv troobled wuh my kid

neys and livir "rover twenty years, and dur- -
tlmtf.-ntir- f time I was never free from pam.

My medical mils were enoimous. and 1 vis- -
Led both Ihe Hot and White Springs-- , noted
for the dilutive qualities of the water. lam
happy to say 1 am mow n wHl man, unu en
tirely u llie result of Warner's .Sato Kidney
and Liver Cure, With such glorious results I
am ouly toj glad to testify regarding the rum
edy which has made mo so happy.

(Kov.)P K KARKLEE.

That Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison street
near the PostofhVe, fori land, Or., has everything
in the musical Une at reasonable prices A large
stock of sheet music, hooks, nianos, musical mer
chandise, hand and orchestra music always on
hand Mr Warren huys every thing direct from
Eastern houses, and can afford to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. Send for catalogue.

Every music teacher or musician in
Oregon, Washington Territory or Idaho,
who will send their name and address to
"Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison St.,
Portland, will receive free for three
months, a cop- - of his Jfu.S'ical Review,
containing three new pieces of music
each month, besides current musical
news.

To Hunters and Trappers!
sure and rertain mode of rutching Beaver.
tr. Fisher. 31 ink. Martin. Coon, etc., and muk- -

iitf the business a tinuneial surcess, ean bo obtained
by applying iHith stunip to

. MA.XXKKN, llox.P. .,
Portland. Oroifon.

F.E i BEACH &
(Siirci'NsorK fo Covins fe Iioacli,)

DEALERS IN
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ilSm
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Haying arranged to import
oil 7U'mnmol Inn oc r-- f PoitiIovo'
Stock and Window Glass, we
are enabled to give as favora
ble terms on this line of goods
as any dealers m Portland.

Contractors and Dealers will
Lfind it to their advantage to
send ior our prices oeiore plac-
ing orders.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Front i street. Portland

O. T. ZINNS. A. STKVKNSON

STEVEHSOIy & ZIWNS,
Commission Merchants,

And Dealers in r.lt ktrils of

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
53 Front Sim o.

Ib-r- il 'uiv:.m,'nipnl? on cnuMmnni nr.

JInnufacturpr and dcalor in all kinds of

dsb, Doors, Blinds, J"
FRAFnES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

HKAHOSKD FINISH K
Constantly on hand.

Importer o

Paints. Oils, 'J-ilas- s , Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country wiil receive prompt

and careful attention.
salesroom: factory:

1 11 Front Street. At Weldler's 01111
aug9 PORTLAND, OREGON.

Important Notice.

Cash Auction Com'y
Tliis well-know- n and reliable linn of Oakbun1, Cat., having Just : vear ago opened a brnnrh house in

I ort and for the bemlit of their extensive trade in Oregon and Washington Territorv, their low prices and hon-
orable dealings are worthy of the patronage of a'.'. -

We have jus; received an immense line of Knibroiderv from Auction. These goods are as good as any
House in California or Oregon keep-;- . Hut we will sell them :t Prices that will astonWh anv merchant.

'""idei-IeHtorrJe- , le, 5e, tte, 7, lOe, l.e, lO 20c, ii.1v, tfOe, :J."e, 40e, 4.c, .Oc
1 he above is fur either colored ( white.

v'1,l'lven,so received wiih the above lot an immense line of ladles' Muslin and Merino Underwear,
uidles CbemLse fnnn 40c: Ladies" Oowns from Wv: Drawers from tOe: J.'tdies Merino Vests from .Oc.

e have also a large line of Silk Handkerchiefs. Ties, in Ijiceand Knibroiderv, Hosiery, Childreu'sJIoods,
I nps. or oolen Jackets, ifcc, ifcc. In order to keep the Lowest Price House in Portland we will sell
Forty-Inc- h C'sixUmere at :$. Snow Flakes''in all shades) 10
Double-widt- h Alonilc Cloth" ISrocade III all shades.
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11. ST A Y & PALEN'3
ticatniont, by iuha'itiou lor Consu'iiu- -
A.st!i:iiit, Ilronrhitls. CntarrSi, Dys-prpM- ii.

Ht'ndachc. Dflility, f
it and all tliiml- - Jiervnus
Disordorri liiforninMnii :mi.i : hi
uid H. MATilKT fiilf) Monl.'omerv

Htreet, Francisco, California.
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And "Wholesale in FuriiijOiincj
Huts, Caps, etc.

nil MfttlementK.

Particular to
OBDKSS from the or of
description.

A.
I l- - Portland,

P. 0. Box 51.
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MO ITii-s-t .Sri-ot'-t, Ioi'tlunl,
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state what paper you saw in.
II. Third and Alder Sts.

Pat. Self-Adjusti- ng American Club Skate,
FULL Pric application.
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Deaf People
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Iiin'l wav-l- your ni'.ri.
"'wise.
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A. BLUMENTEAL. TJo
3IElCH.XDiyE BROKER

Jobber Dry Goods,
Goods, Notions, Trunks, VuILscs, Also

PURCHASING AGENT
For interior

attention paid THUJAS

0

city country, whatever

BMJMENTIIAr,,
Front Street, Oircon.

novJ3

Table I)amak Pure Linen1...
Towel

Oregon.
Please this

AddrtKs, H.LITT,

SITYDEB'S

Cnu

Firsi
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mhis
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OREGON MACHKEBT DEPOT,

43 Front Street, Portland,

H. P. GREGORY & CO
Keep Complete Stocli of

"Wood "Working Machinery.
Saw Mills and Saws.
Machinists' Tools.
Steam Engines and Boilers.
Steam Hand and Power Pumps
Steam Engine Governors.
Lubricating Oils,
Blowers and Exhaust Fans.

Ji Emerv Wheels and Machinery,
j: RUBBER GOODS a Specialty.

Beltms:, Packing, Hose, Valves,
Springs, Etc.

Complete lin" of

INCEIC -- TJi?riL,iii:s
Constantly on bnmi.

H XJj-sj-o Kose irillissj.J

....

a

,

i

SPORTSMEI-r- S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers and Dealers lu

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Co t's, Itcmtiistoii'x, Parlit rN. Scolt it So:i,
Hloore's nntl Clnlironjjli's

BREECK-LOADIPf- G SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Best In be world. Put up in 11 and olb c ms,

(i'4lt ktiis. Uii' Wtl. Sti' lls, jm :tnd
Cartridos of all Kinds nt Iloduced Prices.

B isp Balls, I'Hz Bats, fp-- U't ( tii m os. Vnioci
pfdrs, Areb'-iy- , Lavrn Ttnnt, Kii:nir TacicJe

ofeveiy (KhcrfnM. n nn ;! ,iiy.
(or. Front nn l Alitor - x - nq. !r lauit.

se Rose IPills.
LKI.V.IIAUER fc Co. Sole Acnls, Port-Inni- !,

Oregon.
We Otr&r to fue Inter or People Great Induce

meuts In
Crock cry.

(..'hihSiva o
IU k! Pluted Ware.Lumps, Chandeliers,

Liantcrns.
!COAL Oil. OP AZ,Jj GRADES.

And I'ncfc Orders for any aiuonnt very care--f
illy Send usvou' ord rs, for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Yor. will save lotsot m i ty. Price Lisissent

on a'ljdiciitf n.

no 1CJ Fii--t tivct, Portland, r.

Coinmissioii Merchant
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

AUGoods on Commission.
WOOL, GRAIN, DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.
Agont ior Parrott's Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, OregoD.
We have for iinle a larare quantity of mnwinlte

gran eed which I iraperlor for ituMtaruxe oh
brnh landnrecentli- - buraed over.


